
AJ1SCELLASEOI S.LIFE'S FOREST TREES.BITHINKW AMD PLEAIVRE.Inherited Scrofula.
Bwlft't Specifle (S. 8. 8.) eared my little

boy of hereditary scrofula which broke out
all over bis face. For a year he had suffered
and I had given up all hoies of hit recovery,
when at length I decided to um S. S. 8. Af-
ter using a few bottles he was entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remains of the diseat.
This wan three years ago
JftttS. T. L. MATHEHStMathervine, Mia.

Time-Trie- Truly Tested.
Tried for years ; severely tested, and

still growing in popular favor and use,
is the record enjoved by Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Purgative" Pellets the little

laxative granules, sold by
druggists, anti-bilio- and cathartic.

Indemnity money. "What do you get
an evening for waiting at entertain-
ments?" "Five marks, but if there is to
be sinking I must nsk six."

Manhattan Shirts at 7.re.; the best
make and 6t of any in the market, at
Whitloek's, comer Eagle Block.

A pony of brandy will not help a
yi ung man in the nice for business
success, though it may carry him along
at a fast gait.

If you are sunVring wiih weak or
eyes, or granulated eyelids, you

can be cured by uMng Dr. J. II. Mclean's
Strengthening Eye Sulve. For snle by F.
L. Jncobs, druggist.

The Sagacious Maiden He "I don't

crowd, bringing a lu'dden flush to his
cheek.

Again the bull charges, again and
again; each time Sebastian is unscathed,
but as yet he lias had no chance of kill-

ing the bull. Ho ii facing it now: slow-

ly he raises the sw jrd the point nevei
trembles. For one second all is dust,
the next I saw his manly form laid out
full length in the sand of the arena.

"He is killed!" cry the people; "he is
killedl"

1 gaze at Juanita once more The ex-

pression of that beautiful face has not
altered to the least degree

I hated that woman!
A shout from the people: Sebastian

has risen and is facing the bull once
more There was a silence like death
Again the sword is raised, again nil it
dusi. again a form lies prostrate in the
sand but this time it is the bull. Keha

tian has killed it at one stroke!
Sebastian approached the golieriiadol

and bowed, lie is paler than ever, but
a smile lights up his lips. Then, sword
in hand, he turned,' approached and
faced Juanita. Her expression is the
same as ever. Tliere is no smile of en
couragetnent, scarcely a sign of recog
nition; she plucks a rose, however, from
the bouquet at her breast and throws it
to him.

He stoops and picks it up. and with
his eyes fixed on hers lifts it toward uis
lips hesitates throws it to the ground
and tramples it under foot.

A deafening cheer arises from the
crowd.

I look for Juanita She has left the
ring.

five minutes Inter, as Sebastian passed
through the archway into the open air
still in his scarlet and gold, a dagger
was buried deep in his breast.

I saw Juanita do it, and it was the
only time during the whole performance
that 1 saw her smile. Blackwood's Mag-

azine.

Bobnrt Kay Hamilton Father.
Next in line came (Jen. Schuyler Ham-

ilton, the father of Ray. who is still
alive. He was educated at West Point,
and of all the Hamiltons is the only one

-- i FULEN WIDER & BR0.i
Have tin? largest and most oiiiplrtH xtock oiMon's, La-

dies' find CliildiHi's

BOOTS AMD SHOES
To be found in Aslievillc

FIXE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying-- .

NO. 18 PATTON AVIim K.

Near Passenger Depot.Asheviile, N. C.

P. A. DEMENS,
Munuiacttircr and Prnkr in all kinds of Pressed

L, V M
Door, Sash, Blinds, mouldings, Statrworli, Mantels, Bank

and Bar fixtures, and all kinds ol" liutidin;; Material.

Hard Wood Lumber Work a Specialty.

"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM."

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients sullc-- i inj; of diseases

of lungs and throat, and conducted upon the plan ot

the sanitarians at and I'alhvnstcin in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution in the United

States, and endorsed v the leading members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON' KI CK, II. S., M. t.

II T. COLLINS. President.
P. C.

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION GO,

STOKAGE- .-

Thp day (trows brlt-f- , tin nfCfiroiMJD UKlautitig
I town to the went ; i untune to waste

If you have any abtti i kmI for planting.
You miiHU you mu tt tnnici lmsi

Not a or old do you tmjuy uarili ijlHauunw
(The only Joyn tlia1: liutt an- - those we give)

AcroMg tht k rave yuuuanuot talif Kaina, treasure;
But Rood and kiml dtiHis live

I would not wait tor any rtat achievement;
Vou may not live to reach that far off goal

Speak Hootliirig wort In to wine heart iu oerea

Ald Rome soul

leach Home weak llti; Ut mi rlvv tor Independeuce:
React out a hand to mie one iu More need

Though itHb'tn Idle, yet in their descendant
May hloHRom thin chance seed

t n each lite Mth. lUv costly Howera faded
And cast awuy, are pleasures that aw dead;

tioiHl deed like treen. whenunder fexi and
shaded,

Souls yet unhorn may tread
Ella W'beelei Wilcox in ludt:etulent

STOKY OF THE BULL KING.

I was curly in my Beat, fur 1 like,
above all tliiiiRS, tist the umtlcy crowd
of sunburned Spaniards come trooping
to llicir national game.

I was at the crowd: there
u iiH nn great matador going to kill bulls
today

I us k oil my neighbor, "Seuor, can you
tell me why so many people are here to-

day?"
"You do not know! Sebastian will

kill the bull."
I know no bull fighter of

that inline."
"He has never killed a bull before. I

will tell you his story Sebastian is only
a muleteer Once a week he comes with
his burden of fruit But he is pour; the
mules are not his; he only works for an-
other." tie paused for a moment, and
added: "You are a stranger?"

"Yes." I said. "I arrived yesterday."
"Then you do not know Juanita.

Every one falls in love with Juanita.
Sebastian prayed and liesought her to
marry him, but she is proud, and would
not look at the humble muleteer. But
aftera lime his handsome lace impressed
her: so she told him she would marry
him if he would kill a bull iu the ring at
today's fair. But. husht there she is.
standing near that column."

I turned anil gazed at one of the most
lovely creatures it has ever been my lot
to see. Her light golden hair was bound
up high upon her head, and surmounted
by a dark crimson rose, held in her man-
tilla of black lace; her dress was open,
and showed a wonderfully chiseled
throat; her arms, too, were bare from
the ellmw, in their exquisite whiteness
and shape; her dress was of black lace.
But it was not the dress that struck one
so forcibly it was those great gray eyes
and dark lashes, the curved eyebrows,
the aquiline nose, the perfect lips.

She took her seat among the common
people, whom she entirely ignored, and
drew out a great fan of black lace, which
she opened and closed, leaning back with
a weary look in her half shuteyes.

It was time the bull fight commenced.
I gazed round the ring. Behind nnd
around me was the dusty crowd, among
which passed the sellers of water with
their shrill cry of "Agua, agua fresca,"
and the venders of biscuits and nuts.
Below, the arena, with its burning yel-
low sand, a miniature desert. Suddenly
the band commenced to play; 1 turned
and saw that the administrator's box
was no longer empty. A small man in
a black coat and silk hat had taken his
seat tliere. One by one the spears of the
picadors were handed to him, nnd he
measured the points to see that, none
were beyond the prescribed length.
Clear above the music of the hand rang
out the notes of a bugle. A great fold-
ing gate was thrown open and the pro-
cession entered.

I'our of the matadors were profession-
als; the fifth was Sebastian. Pale in his
scarlet and gold costume hut dignified
and graceful, he approached the admin-
istrator's box, before which he bowed.
Then he came close to where I was sitting
and bowed to Juanita. His face was
deadly pale, but never in my life have I
seen a more determined look. He was
very handsome handsomer almost than
Juanita herself, who acknowledged his
bow with a scarcely pprcepliblo sign of
recognition over the top of her black lace
fan.

A gate is opened in the arena. With
a roar, and a shout from ttio people, the
bull rushes from his darkened cell into
the ring. lie looks round him; for a
moment he paws the ground, then, led
011 by the moving cloak of one of the
matadors, hecharges but his horns touch
nothing more solid than the crimson
cloak. For a moment "toro" stands as
if stupelied, then espies a larger and
safer bait, and with a fearful rush lifts
horse and picador into the air, hurling
them to the ground in a heap. The
matadors are quick, however, and they
call off the bull by waving their cloaks,
and keep his attention fixed on them-
selves. He is a good bull. The people
are delighted. "Bravo, toro!" they cry.

Another horse falls dead, the third ie

wounded and led out. the fourth killed:
but the Spaniards aro not satisfied in
their love of blood. "Mas caballosl mas
caballos!" Then the bu;:le sounds.

Two of the matadors step to the aide
of the arena, leaving their cloaks and
taking in each hand a bandcrillo. Four
times docs the bull receive the sharp
forked points, and four times does he
miss his man.

Again the buglo blows. Sebastian
steps forward, takes t' o sword and the
Hag and marches lo the administrator's
box, where he swear In kill the bull.

There is a deal ning cheer as he
throws his hat among the people, to be
held till he returns victorious or dead.

I turn instinctively toward Juanita;
she was leaning buck in her seat, slowly
fanning herself, her half closed eyes
scarcely conveying any expression of in-

terest.
Sebastian faces the bull, the flag in his

left hand, his eyes on the beast's. His
band is as steady as a rock.

The bull charges: I drew a quick
breath; Sebastian gracefully, with the
ease of a practiced bull tighter, escaped
the horns. A cheer rings out from ths

The New Dlncovery.
You have heard vour friends and neigh'

bors talking aborit it. You may yourself
be one ot the many who know trom per
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If vou have ever tried it, vou are of
its staunch friends, because the wonder-
ful thing aliout it is, that when once iriv
en a trial. Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used it and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or any Throat, Lung
or Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once
and give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed
every time, or money refunded. Trial
bottles free at F. L. Jacobs' drug store.

In the race of life the fast man is almost
sure to fell.

ive the Children a Chance.
Tliere is something radicuHy wrong

with the health of a child when it seems
listless, hits poor or no opiietite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cusi-- showing these symptom the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hurt's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon he in perfect health agaiu. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little ones have
a fair chance for life.

It will take a good deal of courage fur
thes.ici.il reformer to sit on the barlx--

wire trust.

nurhltn's Arnica Salvr.
The best salve in the worl.i foi cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, sidl rheum, lever
sores, tetter. cluipied hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin erupt ions, nii.i poi-tivel- v

cures piles, or no pay iviiiiicu. It
is guaranteed to give jicrfect saiisl'aciion,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents jwr
lox Kor sale bv P. I.. Ir.i i'b". 'law

"Does your teacher ever get mud?"
"Yes, indeed. I am often the vietiai of
his ruling passion."

Thirty-si- x Cutaway Suits, desirable
goods, marked down 20 per cent.; too
many of them, they must go, at Whit-lock'- s,

corner Eagle Block.

The blizzard season has opened in the
great North west, and it looks as if the
crop was going to le something to blow
about.

WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price 10
ets., 50cts., and $1.

SHILOH'S CATARRH RKMEDY- -a
positive cure lor Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker Mouth.

If it wasn't for his neglected r,

Ink, the Pen would be no
mightier than a butcher's skewer.

II you teel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapn-rilla- ;

cheerfulness will return and life
will acquire new zest. For sale by F. L.
Jacobs, druggist.

The absent-minde- d protessor to the
night watchman "Good night. I hope
you will sleep well."

"Timely Wine" ! For Sharp Eyes t

"Nor love, nor honor, wealth, nor power.
Can give the heart a cheerful hour
When health is lost. Be timely wise;
With all taste of pleasure flies."
So spcakrlh (Iray, and who denies?
No surer fact beneath the skies.
Alas! for him who early dies
Because he is not timely wise.
Alas! for him who will endure
The ills he might so quickly cure ;

Night-sweat- and cough, and hard-caugh- t

breath,
Consumption's heralds, signs of death.

To be cured, take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. Thousands have
been cured by it who, otherwise, would
now be filling untimely graves. For all
liver, blood and lung diseases, it is a spe-

cific. The "Discovery" is guaranteed to
cure in all cases of diseases for which it is
recommended, or money paid for it will
be refunded.

Little Freddie (to sister's caller I "It
must be awful nice to be a man. Don't
you wish you were a man, Mr.

?"

Dress goods, fancy goods, infants'
robes, plush cloaks and caps, at Whit-lock'-

corner Eagle Block.

'Is there much com raised in Ger-
many?" asked Squildig. "1 think not."
replied McSwilligen. "Why?" "It seems
to me I huve heard it called the fodder
land."

THE REV. GEO. H. THAYER, of Bour-
bon, Ind., savs: "Both mvself and will-ow-

our lives to SHILOH'S CONSUMP-
TION Cl'RE."

ARE YOU MADE miserable by Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Dizziness, Loss ot
Apatite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is a positive cure.

The boarding-hous- e keeier who gives
her boarders oleomargarine instead of
butter provides them with the fat of the
land.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub-
born cough when a pleasant and effective
remedy may lie found iu Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Balm. For sale
by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Ixjvel means flat, yet the man who
would feel fluttered to be called level
headed would object strongly to being
called flat headed. Odd, isn't it ?

Hosiery, cotton, cashmere und wool,
all qualities, at Whitloek's, corner Eagle
Block.

"What? Is the widow Brown going to
be led to the altar for the third time?"
"No, 1 guess not. She ought to be able
to find the way there herself by this
time."

Favorite.
F ame is a word ambition loves
A nd art has ne'er its portrait puinted,
V irtue the heart of avarice moves,
0 blivious to the"shekels" sainted ;

R arer than even these, by far,
1 s health, defying poet's diction.
T hen with it trille not, nor mar
E nd ills that female pleasures bar

by taking Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescri-
ptiona remedy so satisfactory lor all
those weaknesses and diseases peculiar
to women, that they need no longer suf-

fer from them if they will but use this
world-fame- d remedy.

Giles "How is it your sisters can
never agree?" Bobby "They're both
the same size and are always wearing
each other's clothes."

FOR DYSPEPSIAand Liver Complaint
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer It neverfails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
botAle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
50 cts- -

lUinois uses more shingles than any
other state in the union. The Illinois
school teachers seem to understand their
business.

The blood must be pure for the body to
be in perfect condition, Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
and imparts the rich bloom ot health and
vigor to the whole body. For sale by P.
L.Jacobs, druggist.

A Misapprehension of Terms Mr.
Oarsman (on the crew) "Have you
seen the Yale tank ?" Miss Pharmington
(innocently "No, 1 haven't met him."

She .Van Completely cared.
A daughter of my customer suffered

from suppressed menstruation, and her
health was completely wrecked. At my
suggestion she used one bottle of Brad-neld- 's

Female Regulator, which cured
her. J. W. Heliums, Water Valley, Miss.

Write The Bradlield Reg. Co., Atlanta,
Ga., for particulars. Sold by all drug- -

nointa. ...
A Boston club has ordered a bust of

John L. Sullivan. John would, no doubt,
be pleased to furnish it himtell, if the re-

quisite funds were sent him.

V ut m natiM Wirt 4irim. derbvS.
Dunlap riding hats, and caps, at Wliit- -

1 L. MMH. Ua.rU Rtftilr

WWW I

In the early part of last year I had a vio-
lent attack of rheumatism, from which 1
wasconflned to my bed (or over three months
and at times was unable to turn myself in
bed, or even raise the cover. A nurse had to
be in constat atteudAnce day and night. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took hffd to tw given me wiiha nponn. Af-
ter calling in the best local phvsicians. and
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit, I was induced by friends to try
Swift's Specific (8. 8. S.) I discontinued all
other medicines, and took a course of S. 8.8,
thirteen small bottles, which affected a com
plete and permanent cure.

L. C. BASSET, 1 Dorado, Kansas.
Trentlseon Blood and Skin Diseases mail
dine. SWifT SPECIFIC CO. Atlanta,.

net 25d&w1 v

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Tm:o. F. itAViitaiiN, Time. A. Jo.nbh
kakigh. J.s. G. Maktin, Asheville.

Asheville.

JAYHSON. MAKTIN rttjONKS,

Attorneys und Counsellors at Law,
Asheville, N. C.

Will pr i lift- in the 11th and 12th Judicial
Districts. i d in the Supreme Court of North
Carolina, and iu the Federal Courts of the
Western District of North Carolina.

Kefcr to Hank of Asheville. dtscl
A. UOOHi:. IH'KF MKRKICK.

JUJUORBfe MERRICK.

Attorneys und Counsellors at Lhw,
A she vi lie. N.C.

Practice In the I'm ted States Circuit ami
District Courts at Asheville, StiitcRvillc. Char-
lotte and Greensboro, in the Supreme Court
at Kaleigh, nnd in the court of the Twelfth
Judicial District of the State of North Caro-i-

a.
Special attention given to collection of

claim.
t. i!. conn. . O. MKRKIMON.

011H M IvRKl MON,

Attorneys an! Counsellors at Law
l'ructice In all the courts.
Office: Nor. 7 ami K. Johnston building.
lltSL-- l

w. W. JONKSS. oko. a. snrvoKM.
TONUS fit MUtFOKD.

Attorneys at Law,
Aahevillc, N. C.

I'racties in the Superior Courts of Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Federal Courts ut Ashcville.

Office in Johnston building, where one mem-
ber of the firm can always be ton ml.

dtiiovll
A TBNNENT.

Architect and Contractor
, Plans, si icci flea lions and estimates fur-

nished. All work in my line contracted for,
and no charge for drawings on contraets
awarded me.

References when desired.
Office: No. 12 Hendry Block, North Court

Sonar. Asheville. N C fehl9dlv

JJ H. IM1UGI.ASS. D. I. S.

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over Gran tit Wingert's Drmz Store.

Residence. No. UK Bailey St. fcblOdly

K. II. KBRVBS, I). P.S. H. K. SMITH, D. D. S.

Drs. Reeves & Smith.
OFFICE

In Contially Building, over Redwood's Store,
Patton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pain, with the new
an as the tie, and all cases of irregularity cor-
rected. ehl3dly

F. RAMSAY, D. D.S.

Dental Office s

In Ltarnard Building Entrances, Fatton
Avenue und Main Street.

fcblMtqi v

JKTHVR M. FIELD,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street,

All mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-
rected.

Honrs for examination to 12 a. m., 2 to
5 p. m. JulBdtf

MISCELLANEOUS.

IRATT'S

ASTRAL

P 8 30LUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burns In any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking fire. Sea that you

t the ganuine. For tale by

BALTIMORE UNITED. OIL CO.,

ASHEVILLE, N. C
scp4 difcwly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
HI.UMBIN'G,

STKAM AND OAS FITTING,

TIN AND Sl.ATE ROOKINO

Furnace and Heaters.

Jobbing Promptly t

i Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,,

Buaeiueut.
julHOll&wlv

IJADFIELDS

PF MAI P.
i P mil ATOP

jjAFtciric

MENSTRUATION
OH MONTMtV BICKNiaa

If TMHIN OURINJ CHUUaC 5f Ult.
. jook TCWOMAN'wvmr

BRAOFlELDRLSUmORCO. ATIANTABA.
MiBarAuauimm

"ipsa d&wljr

FOR SALE!
Eight hous-- s and lota on 8outhHe avenue

and Bailey atm t. aa a whole $4.30O or
corn aoondingly tie cheap, on easy

term.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
One HotiM, 12 rooms. ...$20 per month

8 16
is "

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.
Telephone Call 4.

Our aim will le to tcrve our customers with meats equul in quality to nny that cun be ub

taincri in this or any other market. Please inve us a tiial, at Mtlntire's old siand.
sepl 111 dly

sec why vou won t marry a man wun-on- t
capital if he has a good salary.

.t ...i i? :..a .. i...A..n . ":viomcr live iiiuiircu w..v
Yes. and-th- hrst thing he did was to

lose his situation '."

HACK MET ACK," a lasting and fra
grant perfume. Price l!.ri nnd 50 cts.

SH1L.OH S will immediately re
lieve Croup, Whooping Cough and Bron
chitis.

Mr. Owen "Your soda fountain is
well charged, Mr. Bumnerniekle." "Veil,
dot's my pizness ef I haf gotdot fountain
charged ; und ef you pay vot you owe, I

puy may be cash.

I.F.lttOIS ELIXIR.

Ill Wonderful Effect on the Liver,
stomach. Bowels Kidney

and Blood.
Dr. Mozlev's Lemon Elixir is n pleasant

lemon drink that positively cures all Bil-

iousness, Constipation, Indigestion,
Headache. Malaria, Kidney Disease, Diz
ziness, Colds. Loss of Appetite, Fevers,
Chills, Blotches, Pimples, Pain in back,
Palpitation ot Heart and all other dis
eases caused by disordered liver, stomach
ind kidneys, the hrst great cause of all

fatal diseases. Fifty cents and one dol-
lar per bottle. Sold by druggists. Pre-
pared only by H. Mozley, M. 11.. Atlan-
ta, Ga.

Lemon Mot Irop.
For coughs and colds, take Lemon Hot

Drops.
Kor sore throat and Bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngeitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
ror consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For nil throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 2" centsper bottle.

Pnpnred by H. Mozley, M. D., Atlanta,
Ga.

Reason enough. Editor's wile "That
was Mr. Fullcans we iust met; why
didn't you return the salutation?" Absen-

t-minded editor "Ah ? Er because
he didn't send any stamps with it, I

suppose."

The Atthevllle Daily citizen tilvet
The latest local news.
The freshest State news.
The best general news.
A first-clas- s telegraph service.
Full Washington reports.
General and special comments.
The largest subscription list of any

secular paper in the State.
The liest advertising medium in tnc

State.
A full staff of able editors and corres

pondents.
the neatest, newsiest ann most enter

prising paicr in North Carolina.
Its enorts are always devoted to tnc

unbuilding and development of the re
sources of the State; particularly the
Western section.

Subscription, $6 per annum; $3 six
months; 50 cents per month.

If vou are all run clown have no
strength, no energy, and feel very tired
all the time take IJr. f. H. Alel-ea- ti s
Sarsaparilla. It will impart strength
and vitality to your system For sale
by !. L.Jacobs, druggist.

The Daily Citizen.
Is alwavs alive to the interests ol

Asheville and its people.
Is the most popular advertising me

dium in North Carolina.
Is read bv a greater number ol people

than anv other secular pajier in the
State.

Is alwavs tilled with the choicest read
ing matter of the day.

Hoarding houses till their rooms by ad-

vertising in the Citizen.
News, and all the news, makes the Cit

izen a general favorite.
No retail merchant ever made a great

success without advertising. Try the
Citizen.

An advertisement in the Citizen pays
the advertiser an hundred-fold- .

I2

9
Prexeiili, n the most elegant '011:4

,HE LAXATIVf AND NUTRITIOUS JUICE
OF TUB

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Oonibined with the medicinal
v'ii tues of plants known to be
most beneficial to the human
system, forming au agreeable
and effective laxative to perma-
nently cure Habitual Consti
pation, and the many ills

011 a weak or viactiw.
"'.nditiou of the
KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.

It 11 thtmost cxcellenr remedy known to

CHEMISE WE SYSTEM EFFECTUALir

Whemoneii Hiliout orCoottipatcd
SO THAT

PUM BLOOD, HEFRMHIIIO SLIEl .

HEALTH and STRENGTH
ATURALLV P0U.OW.

Every o.e is using it and all are
delighted with it.

&k voun okuooist rom

HYHTJ P OP FIOB
HAMUTAOTUntO ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

8AH rtiANCI&CO, cal
LOUISVILLE. KY KtW YORK, H. f.

fM-- CURED BY OLD SPECIALIST
I I 1 V1 PHYSICIAN.

nl Bottle of wietHcine Free. Wi
W rant out remedy to ctiir the worst

caeca, and the only pnymcian wnoao tn to
prevmt your being imposed apoa by mc
mdng Calec namee and who are not Doctors.
Becauee others failed is do reaaoi for not

ins; this medicine. Give Express and Post-offic- e

address. It cost yow nothing. Add teas
Asahel Medical Bwreaa. yui Broadway, New
York. fana7dwlT

IS K 11,

PHILIP MclNTIRE. Superintendent,
J. S. V L.ST, Auilitur.

PIEDMONT AIIl LINE.
RICHMOND & DANVILLE R, R. CO,

PASSKNOKK hHPARTM KNT,
WeaLeru North Carolina Division.

I'ASSKNV.F.R TRAIN SCHKHULB.
In Kffkct SKl'T. 'J in

75th Mcriihnn time used when not otherwise
imlk'u'ed.

i;STilot'M). No. 51 No. 53
I iqiiy. I'aily.

Lv. Knnx illc,
imth niiT.l 125pm HlOam

' AsheviiU'. 041 pin 1 54pm
r. Salisbury. 4'oam R43pm

" Dunvillc,' 9 32am llOOpm
" Kiebnmml. 3 :topni 5 15nm
' hak-ijjh- 1 Oopin 7 3oam

" Oold'horo, Oliipm llinopm
" Wiiiiiinirton OOilpm

V:thnj;toii 7 mpni i53nm
ltnllitnorr, KoOpm curiam
Phila.. 1 1 2('pm 10 47am
.New York. rt 20;wn 1 UOpm

WKSTItnrSII. 5lJ N't. oli
Inily. Inilv.

Lv. New York. 1U l.'atu 430pm
' Phila;, "L'ii;m 057pm

' Ilallimnrc. t)45ani 30pin
' W'ashitiKt'nj 1 24a in 1 1 oo m
" Lyiichhiiru.j I' 'n 5o7am

hiehmond. 3 liopm- -2 3)ain
"' nanville, S40pmfsO5ainl
" V. il innl'n in tarn
" Ooldslioro, 2 3(pnt 5 OOpm
" Kaleinh, 4 ( lipm J OOam

Salisbury, 1 2 45 am 1 1 25am
Ar. Asheviile, 7 23am 4 3tipm

kiM'xvilie,
i l)th mtr. 2 10pm 8 50pm

No. 53 A. S. K. R. No. 5
Daily. DMily.

!D5 aniil.v. AslicviUe. Arr."OOpm
t) f.'.t iimiAr. Hclni'Tsonville, " I'iOTpm

pm " Spartanburg. Lv.340pin
Ml KI'HY 1IKANCH.

No.lSJ tlKiily except Snnriny.) No. 17
91(amLv. ' AshLVillc, Ar.l 3r,rpm

11 lo anil.-Vr- Wnvnesvillc, 1 fif, p m
S.Soml ' "Jnrrctt's 700am
0 pm " Wet!irld, Lv.filOam

Slci-piii- Car heryiee.
Yc tnke pleasure in nnnouncinK th inaugu-

ration oj a daiy line of tKj(;iiit I'ulltnnn Huf
let l rnwim- h oom Cars, between Hot Springs
nnd Ashe ille and ;tsh nutun, D. C, Nov.
I, tin the following schedule:

2
"

' No"5- -
12 25pm Lv lii Springs, Arr. tilopm
154pm," Asheville, 4 30pm
7 1 2 'in ' Salisbury, ' il 1 25am
0 5:iamtArr WnchinKton, .Vyi?JI utiP

Close and sure connections mad at Wash-
ington for all points in the North and Knst.
The I'nllmtin I'urlor Cnr now In ing oernted
betwem Sniisi ury and' Knoxville on these
train will be Hiscontimud after the com-
mencement oj' the HeepiiiK Car run.

Not. 50 nnd 51. I ullnin Sleepers between
tiiecnshoro aim Riorrtstown.

W. A. W.iil KN. r. F A.,
Asheville. N. C.

JAS. L. TAYLOR. 5. P. A.,
Washington, u. c

The Best are
the Cheapest.

HKINGS
PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrell & Co.,
Philadelphia.

f
aSOd&wQm !

who was especially trained for the army
He was one of those young ollicers-- a
lot of lieutenants and captains in their
"twenties" who after having received
some preliminary training as inferiors
in a small war of '48, were called upon
to take imKrtant Hsts in 01. Hamil-

ton was severely wounded at Mil Flores
From '47 to '54 he served on Scott's staff,
still true to the Hamilton practice of be-

ing an
When the civil war broke out Hamil-

ton was not in the army; he was living
in New York. When the "New York
Seventh" marched off to the protection of
Washington he was one of the privates
He soon accepted a position on Gen. Ben
Butler's staff, after which he joined the
head of the military family of which he
had been a member in Mexico, the vet-

eran Scott. The general needed some
one to look after his correspondence, and
in Schuyler Hamilton he found an ad
mirable secretary.

From Scott's staff Hamilton went to
St. Louis to become the chief of staff of
Oen. Halleck. About this time (in No-

vember, 1801) he was made a brigadier
general of volunteers and placed in com-

mand of the department of St. Louis
Then he joined the army on the Missis-

sippi, and was the first to suggest the
cutting of a canal bv which to turn the
enemy's position of Island No. 10. He
commanded the division in the army
that operated against New Madrid, and
became a major general in the autumn
of 1863 for this service. Rut Hamilton's
career in the war was suddenly inter-

rupted by failing health. He resigned
early in 1863, iu the midst of the struggle.
Later he held important positions in New-Yor-

city, one of which was hydro-graphi- c

engineer for the department of
docks. He has identified himself and
his family still further in the annals of
the nation by writing a history of the
national flag of the United States. Ex-

change.

A Precious Signet Rlug.
The diamond signet of the ill fated

Charles I of England is of immense in-

trinsic value. It was supjiosed to be the
handiwork of the monarch himself. He
was known as a skillful artificer in gold
and silver, and much of his leisure was
devoted to this congenial occupation.
On the seal was graven the coat of arms
of Great Britain and the monogram of
the king. At his demise it passed into
possession of his dethroned son, who,
during the time of his banishment in
France, became in such straitened

" that he was forced to part
with the precious relic. It was purchased
by the well known French traveler T
vernier, who shortly afterward made a
journey to the far Orient. He exhibited
the jewel at the Persian court, and the
shah offered him a fabulous sum for the
unique gem, which was preserved with
extreme care in the treasure vault of the
Oriental satrap. Jewelers' Review.

Curious.
Joes a family consist of the father and

the mother and the children, or only ot
the children?

"What pretty children you have!" said
the new minister, who ought to have
known better than to make such a re-

mark in the children's presence.
Then he took the daughter

between his knees.
"Tell me, my dear," he said, "are you

the oldest of the family'
"No, sir," answered the truthful child;

"my papa is older than me." Youths'
Companion.

Wbere tie Stood.
At the supreme judicial court in Au

burn the other day a witness was being
subjected to a rigid cross examination
regarding the exact position in which
witness was standing at the time in
question, and the attorney was making
agreat effort to have the witness explain
the situation minutely. "Now," said lie,
"on which hand were you standing at
this particular time?" "I wasn't stand
ing on my hand at all," answered the
witness; "I was standing on my feet.
Everybody in the room smiled. Lewis- -

ton Journal.

The First Step.
!., ., .w ...... nr run Hr,un I'M II ' t eilt.

can't sleep, can't think, can't do any-

thing to vour satisfaction, and you won- -
.L..u.kn,'.;i,vm, Vr shrmlfl heed the
warning, you" are taking the first step
into .Nervous l'rostrntion. iou nccu a
v T. ...1 rii- - Hitterm vou
will find the exact remedy for restoring

n.rur.11. av.tem t(t its nOI'inul.

Ul,l... itnnAlrlrirt Stiff rli I Iff reSllltS

follow the use of this great Nerve Tonic
and Alterative. Vour appetite returns,
good digestion is restored, and the Liver
and Kidnevs resume healthy action. Try
a bottle.

"
Price 50c. at F. L. Jacob's

Drugstore.
A speech from the thrown "Blast that

mole."

INSVRAXCE.

JTIKE I.NS1KANCK.

FIItE. LIFE. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank ol Aiheville.

ASHKVILLE. N. C.

keprenent the following companies, vu. :

F1WK, CASH ASSF.TS IN 1'. S,

Anglo Nevndu. oi'Califomia, $J,H7.HSt
Continental, of New Yon!..,. 4,H75.)L,:i
HamnurK-Hremcn- , of Germany 1 ,1 J.Uo
London Assurance, of England 1 ,5Xfnf
Nineara. of New York a.i.,H7,4ltU
Orient, of Hartford 1 ,iit7,V.J
Phtirntx, of Biooklyn 5,054,1 7l
St. Paul Fire and Marine, of Min- -

ncttota . 1,541,0(11
Southern, of New Orleans 4;t'.,r, t
Western, ot Toronto l,(;t,JJ

Mutual Accident Association.
vlvtna Life Insurance Company.
dtmar'Jt

REAL ESTATE.

WALTKK H. (IWVN, V. V. Vi;st.

GVVYN & WEST
(Successors to Walter B.GwyiO

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at 8

Per Cent.

Notary Public. Commissioners ol needs.

FIRE INSURANCE
OFFICE-Southe- ast Court Hquare,

QOKTLANU BROS..

Real Estate Brokers,
And i Investment t Agents.
Office! : 24 : 28 Patton Ave. Second floor.

fcb9dly

Real Estate for Sale.
The property known as the "Mission Hos-

pital proinrrty" has been subdived intospkn-di- d

building lots, and i now ottered lor sale.
Three of these lottfrontSouth. upon Wood-fi-

street. Thev are the mot desirable lots
and are the lowest priced lots in town, when
you take intoconmaeration their lovation.ete.

Two lots front on Charlotte street, and one
of these has a "larp, handsome old man-

sion" upon it. surrounded by beautiful oak
trees. 1 he house is worth more ibun is asked
tor the place.

The other is a corner lot and is one of thr
most beautiful unimproved lots in Asheville.

What makes thin property particularly de-

sirable is its location upon the Line ol the
Street Railway, its nearness to churches,
schools, huims4, etc. It is on the electric
light line, sewer line, icas line, etc. It is near
the Collefce, and is in one ol the lcst neigh-

borhoods in the city.
Thik propei ty has been put into my hands

to sell, either at private sale or public auc-

tion. All lots not sold bv the 2d ol Decern

bcr wilt be sold by me at that time.

D. 8. WATSON,
Real Kstate Agent.

octU7 dtf

T " (Town Mt) 10 "
One Farm of SO acm. and 8 room brirV

bnie, aiijolning Vanilerbllt property, $10,
GOO. or $30 per month rent. Apply to

J. H. Campbell,
dot 1 Aim Real Btatc Dealer,


